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_Donated To ·winthrop 
The private llbraey ot fir. 
Eliza~ Masuy, wbo ;;erved 
as professor or hlatory at Win. 
throp College Crom 1950 wl!I! 
her death In 1974, hat beenglven 
to Dacus Llbraey aa the girt or 
Sarah, Charles, and John M:s-
ae.,, accordl,w to Ron Chepe-
lluk, Archl vi st. 
Dr. Massey's library enntalns 
,wer 1500 books and245 pumal,. 
'111e maprlty or the books are In 
the field or American hlsbey, 
P'lrtlcularly Southern hlat?ry. 
Approximately one hWldred dtles 
concern women, Dr. Mute)' 
kne" a number or the aulhora or 
the books In the colleetlon, a.ld 
aome, or the books are Inscribed 
to her. 
Special Events committee Ol 
Dinkins Onard 2nd Senatcstu~ent 
Life committee will aporuor a 
Chri at mas dance Friday, Dec-
ember 5, 9 p.m.-1 Lm. in Mc-
Bryde car1<erla, Mid Myra 
Washl,wt<;n, chairman. 
The dance wl II be semi-for-
mal. A band will be chose!! at 
a later date, 
.................. 
Dinkins Pn1111'9mml,w Board 
will sponsor a movie, BLUE 
WATER, WHITE DEATH In 
Tillman Auditorium, MoMQ, 
November 24 at JI p.m. anrlUIIRC• 
ed Debbie Hunt, rhalrman ot tlte 
Films committee,, 
The F'llms committee will a!ao 
sponsor THE WAY WE WERE 
December II and 12 (Thursdq 
and Friday) at 8 !>,,m. In Tillman 
Auditorium. Admission la free, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dinkins Travel/Recratlon 
commltte~ fflll sponsor bus 
trips :., the Chartotte aree 
malls during the December •eel< 
ends before Christmas, announc-
ed Vicki• Bond, chairman. 
Wlmers ot the Pool Tourna-
ment sponsored b)' Dinkins 
Toumament1/Game• Com-
mittee: (Jert to rt,ht) Rlllld)' 
TUcker, Men's Intermediate 
Chami>; Cissy McDaniel, Wo-
men·•: Craig Hearon, Men's 
Advanced; Olin Grant, Pabst 
· distributor who presented the 
trophies, (Plloto b)' Nolan) 
"A Jlhou&h man)' ol the dtles 
were aJretlel)' In the Dacus IJ. 
braey colltttlon, thl• personal 
llbraey Is an Important llddldon 
and la 1reatly appreciated," 
Chepelluk Mid. 
flie per.,...) papers ol Dr, 
MUM)' are a1ao bel,w proceu-
ed 111 the Ubrary, Chepclluk lldd-
ed. 
The collection contains cor-
respondence with publishers 
and aome or the leading histor-
ian, In the United States, drafts 
and outlines ol her writings, 
speeches, reeord• relating to her 
tenure II prealdent or the So\lth-
em Iii storlcal Association, 
.Photognpha, and other papers, 
"More dttalJa concerning the 
bus trip• will be •nnounccd la-
ter," Bond said. 
.................. 
Short Courae commlUe~ will 
sponsor the final course In In-
ternational Oil sine, Thursday, 
Uecember 4, at .S p.m. In Din-
kins Auditorium, announced Ka-
therine Manigo, chairman • 
Members will bring oome type 
or Corelp dish to· the dimer. 
'l11o&e who don't will be asked to 
pay $2,00, Marlgo aalcl. 
Or. Massey was a graduate nC 
llendrlx College, and rccclwd 
her M. A, and l'h. o. Crom the 
tlnlv"!raity or North Carolina at 
<;hapc! Hill. Or. Massey cam<' 
to Winthrop Coll'lle In 1950 crter 
teaching at Walllirvton Collci:<" 
In Maryland. 
At Winthrop, Dr. Maaaey waa 
selected Dl&tllll!llllhed Profe,._ 
aor In 1965, after serving Cour 
Y""ra as chairman or the Ills-
to ry department. 
llr. Maascy autmrcd &ewral 
bnoka and articles on Southern 
history and was named the L'ilrd 
Ccmalr president or the South• 
cm lllstorlcal Association. 
.... ............. 
Toumaments/Recrcatl,,n and 
the Concert committee ;,lnlly 
sponsort'<I a "Play-Ila)'" held at 
the Shack Saturday, l'<ovcmbl'r 15 
Crom 11 a.m. to 8 p,m., announc-
ed Julia Oarrfngcr and Susan 
Bruson, chairmen. 
''Tht: first part Of the day1 WC heel games and relays," BarM1¥1• 
er said. 
A band Crom Charlotte, TIU! 
TEMPF.l>T, entertained over 100 
pmplc durl-w the aCtcmoon. At 
5 11,m. 11 square dance wu held. 
• 
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Don w11- 1Mtc•• - or tile exlllbltll oe u. .Fuundry An 
si- In lllllled&e. 'Ibo exhibit wW coatl!Ue until Dec. 1, (1'111:M 
by Jamie Medlin) 
Who's Who 
Members Selected 
Namoa or Winthrop student, se-
lected to appeal' In the 1976 edf. 
don or ''Who's Who An,orw siu-
denu In American Unlversldes 
awJ Colleges" have been re-
leased by o...-n or Students Iva 
B. Glbaon . 
students are aelectcd b)' a n,. 
cull)' committee, appofntedb)'the 
president or the college, which 
uses aa the baaea Cor selection 
the results or a straw ballot 111 
the aen!or class, rr.cords or 
extra-curricular activities, 
grade-point averages, and ,..._ 
cominendatlons Crom Dean Gib-
son as wen as thole ol the de-
partments In which the -.ent, 
an,~rflw. 
The students selected are: 
Nancy Chandler Alden, ~ le 
M~rle Atrorr. Katherine Re-
be~c• All, Kristina Beth Arthur, 
Ellubeth Mannflw Aswn, Julia 
Haynsworth 8arriJwe1, Mel8111e 
L)mde Baucom, Sue A.nn Baalh· 
m1111, Mar)' Nancy Blonalsi, Re-
becca Gay Howman, Jill Beatty 
Brat1111ri. WW• ~ Campbell, 
Teresa i:.,nn Cannon, llobbln 
Dale .COUrln!l, Emm.fe S111an 
Cox, Frances Rebecca Dicker, 
~ell Fqrd, Sharon Kat-
rina Rariiett.. Alexa Eloise 
J•\:IIIOII, Fannie Elltatieth Jack-
aon, Sandra Jean Lancaster, 
Ju<I, Thom11aon Lanlstnn. Jo 
Allee ~. Granvette Emile 
Matt,':1!ws, Even!Yn Roper Mea-
dor&, Michael Dauria& MOO<b', 
Donna AM Nicks, E!ltlbeth 
Hardf,w Owen, Yvonne Suo 
Owen, Dallene Marie PatterllUn, 
JO)'ce Ell iabeth Perritt. Flor-
ence AM Pettit, Pamela i:.,nn 
Reid, Ja,e Marshall Roberson, 
Ben era.Cord Roblnaon, Sandra 
G~er Smith, Wand• Dlana 
Smlllt, Mllllc:ent Smoak, Sasan 
Marie Stapleton, Mar)' Frances 
Thompaon, Rodne)' Lee Timms, 
MJra Ela!ne Walhllvton, IJnda 
Ludlle Whitener, and Marpret 
Louf ae Wllllamaon. 
PAGE TWO 
I editorials <Xi,) j 
Schedules 
Is the jult-iasued schedule bulleUn for aecond semoste the Jet-
do,rn olyour UM 
You are oat alone. 
Complaints CC11Cemq the scbooclulJQg or classes at Winthrop 
seem to have reached an all-Ume hl&h this semester. Most or the 
complaints Involve classes that conflict; some, courses listed In 
the catalcg which an, never ollered. 
Class conQJcts an, to be expected--occaslonally. But this would 
be less ol a problem If additional sec:Uons ol some courses were 
olfered. AIIIO, courses wblch an, In great demand could be oiler-
eel both semesters. Anerall, byU,e .ime a stlldent h&s accumulat-
ed senior hours, she/he does not need to be told that the only 
available section Is closed. 
Then there's that other matte,. !t's truly remarkable how often 
one finds that a course lnclucll!d In the calal~ never seems to 
IIJl*'r In the schedule bulletin. l This can be charitably described 
as mlsleadl1g.) As n result or this there are people running a-
round this campus tryq to ruld o:rt U the eourses they need will 
ever be otrered, and If It's pos,.lble to gradual!! without them. 
God knows college stucler.ts hnw enough IO cope, with; they don't 
need that additional prot,Jem. 
Students aJIIO need llOme definite projec:Uons ol ruture course 
oaerqs, as well--as or.c, student put It, "By the Ume you're & 
senior, you don't need 'tentative' course otreriJws. You need to 
KNOW somethq." 
Have you got a problem in,olvir1: your schedule? llirlte to TJ 
('v- s 6800) and tell us allow It. We can't work out solutions, but 
we can collect all your letters and dump them on the :iwroprlate 
administrative desks. II we get letters from e,-eryone who's 
complained, they should 1113ke quite an impressive pile. II !IOI, 
all those complaints were just so much hot air •.• 
near F.ditor, 
T.Us is in respnnsl' lo lhl· h.•t .. 
ter in the ~ov. 17 h.~t..· or T.J. 
C'nflt1!:ning th<" Pun.• f~.iril' T,l-;1 .. 
gue c:onct.•rt. Thl· (i r~ question 
aske<i wa!. 11 \\'Mt thl· hl·II ii- it':''' 
As many p(.'Opll· know. thl·y :1rr 3 
nlltlonatl)' kmwn ,::n)Up whn tnur· 
1M rountry gi>lng cunc<•11s. They 
have thrtt album~ ou: with a 
rourth nn the -.~y. At l~•st 
two or their sonr,s havl' bel•n 
top hits: ''Aimil''' Md 0 •Two Unl' 
Highway:• Many pc,nple trav~led 
quit~ fnr to ~l'l' thl'm. Purl' 
Prairit.• L ·a,tul' L-.. dl'finikly not 
an unkno~n llMUp. 
Thl' wrik1·, s1ati11: th.it in tlw 
past \\'ir.throp has had ,:ond cnn-
cc,.ts., naml•d SC\'l·ral i:n)ups ~l'l'll 
within thl• J:ist !l'\ years which 
he l'njoyed. It 'lllo':t5 intl'n•sth~ !o 
note that :111 the ~roups hl· ml"l'I• 
tloned play soul music. :\11 stu-
dents do rut enjoy soul musiC', 
jJ.!:t as e\•en"On~ do<-!'roo nnt enjoy 
L~e type or mu,,lc r..re Prairie 
T.e«gue played. Rut there i • .., 
way to please everycne on 
camp.is. The Programn-1L~ 
Board trle• to oiler something 
ror ~-verynne, which is very e:,m ... 
mendable. 
Every stlldent t,ad thl' ehance 
to sign up ror a oommltteo or 
Dinkins Programmlrv Board. 
Yet. how mar,y people look ad-
vantage or this chance"? It's not 
eoirv to help the slwallon by 
dolrv nolhlrv but oomptalnlng. 
Take !10Ur S1JtXestl011s to a me1n-
ber or th~ board. Give •~em a 
challce to explain why we c:u>'t 
get certain iroopa. It's tfme IPtl? 
,a,e Dinkins Board sorr.e ap,. 
prttiatlon for their effo,-u. 
G~\'LE ALFC)RD 
Dear F.dltnr, 
n-J:1 letter !a in answer u, the 
lefter pubUsl,ed In last w~·s 
·r.1 '"in thl· n:1nw or·· t.onnil· 
n. Sin1s. 
I bl·lil•\'l• th.it lhl' ptll ' pt)S!.' ur 
thl· llinkins 1•~r:1mmil"t,'! 
Ro:1rd i~ tn o(frr thl· \\int!1n1p 
Community •• \-:I ril·ly or l"l'lll'r-
tainml't1t. Whik I did nnt :1t-
tl'fld thl· Pun• t"ra.lril· T.l""J:'1.11 ' 
lYlnt"l•rt, Till' .Johnsoni:1n pu .. 
bli shl-d a stn:-y whi<h said I.hat 
'"Almost 700'' did a.ttl"'ld. I :1m 
sure that thl· acts ,ims mt.'f1-
lioned--lhl· Spinnl•,·:oo, .ll'n-y f\•rt ... 
kl", Hufus, Tavarl·~. :md thl' 
l>l•!fonics--ht1\'l' thl'i1· rnn!'I h·..'rl'. 
nut thl'l"l' :w .. • many or us " ·hn 
prl'fl•r a dirtl•n•1H snund. 
I ~· . ..._!:d likl• :11 puir1t ou: that 
lt i-. imp.,~sibk for t:w Ro:i:rd 
to sati!'-fy l'\'l'r>bl{I.,· :111 thl' 
timl'. llo~ dew:-- thl' phr:1Sl' go: 
l)i((l'rl'IH stn,kl' ... for dirrl'rl•nt 
ro)kir.·.1 And I'm sun• Ir Sim, i!I 
p:'ttil•nt, thl' Roard v.-ill sche-
1:lull' an act that ml~·ts "ith hiir. 
appro\-:il. . 
~1 ·\lt,;11 ,\ M,\X~:y 
An 0P','f1 t.ctter tn \\'inth1-otJ Stu-
dC11t.s and Faculty: 
ReC'~USl" IPtl• at Snu!hrn, liank 
realize th.I'( \\'inthn,p is a i:o"·· 
erful "shopplng (nrl'l··· in our 
cit,,v, we are asking you to j:lin 
u& and over ~00 Rock - Hill 
businesses in sa,ln,t .. Yes to 
Holiday Shopping In Rock Hill." 
We l:-<,lieve In Rook Ill II, In 
our nterchants1 :1nd in our nei .. 
ghbors. That's why we are 
sponsoring the "'Try Rork Hill 
First'" campaign. 
Soulhem Bank wants tn help;; 
the local mer-chants, ~hiC'h " 'ill 
help Rock Hill ' • economy grow. 
WP. are askh:;: that--brio:-e you 
go home ror 11-e holidays Md 
before you hit '.he hlit,way, for 
out-or-town lptnding, •or,•t 
you--Try Rock Hill Flcst. 
f!EAN F. BL\Ci\lVELL 
TJ/editorials NOVEMBER 24, 1975 
Purge My Soul OJ 
That Rock And Roll 
Jim Good _________________ _ 
I supP')se e,·er}-one has w0 r.. Rack homl' in I.. .\. you ~url W('l•ks J:1ter, some111hat thiMer 
dered at one timL· or another up in your ro1} .-\uJ?U~itan man- anJ more subduedbuttriumphant. 
what it mu~t bl· like to be a rock sion (3:? rnom!,1 l'ight b1ths-• The "ords to one song are still 
and roll supcrstar O"anynnejust mirrored) and flip thro~h thi~ rfngin,: in your ears, "'tn the 
a star anymore·.'). J usl'O tn week's Hollins:: "itonl' to rinc! nut Mttnm or the "·hate's belly ..• 
"·onder, myst.•lf. You think, ''CL·e which onl' or your eontl·mpor- °''~·onn .. man. that blubber tast ... 
,:roupies, J:l'l', money, J:'C'l', adula- arie, had o.n. ed. Jarl'ly. Ynu cd just like .r:?'lly. You got to me 
Uon •• JieCl', groupil'!'roo," I suppH,l' think or tr"in1.: it your"l' lf (\lllhy baby :l'al bad, no"· it's b)· a fish 
the female l·quhalen! is to'><.• a not, you·,·~ tri<'\l l'H' r}t~ing I beer. had, but I'm gonna '>eat 
.Joan nac7 type (ooh, th3t Cesar el~e) ju"t "ii, y,•u C'an rnakl' the th is rap and bring It on horre to 
Cha\'e1). J.i~~ Paul <;!-nnn r1a,bn" ,\II-Star .1011 Poll ynu .. . oo.>hhowwooo... l\:lce. 
said, " •• ,Mnl· ur 'em C""iuld 0)u'ane· made it aftl'r the aeri- Tho!-l' simple m~lodle!i- are the 
m:irch my S~l'l·t Iii ·m~ination.'' dl·nt, but hl· doc ... n't play ne:trly one!'roo that !,tick. Thi~ one was a 
f suspc.•ct thar's true. ~lg~. as \H·II !'rooincl· hl· dit•d). Youl'nn't c;,1riawd \·ari:.tion on two 
rm~ine, ynu·re tht' l<.•aJ slog- curl up (or !orig, though, becnuse l'hords--bts or reedback and a 
er rur ''Stl•am rickle. •· thl· rasi- in a ~oupk or hour"" thl' i;:ut>,t!-> squelch tonrover at 15 thousand 
l·!'root risil"¥: ,mup ,,n thl· ch~rts. ~·ill be t1rrh·i n_i::. You uneor~ 3 mcg~. 
Your first t"'O hit:,, ''J.oc1'1 Co- bnttll' or Sr,uthl'rn Cor:irnrt to ..\h1 To U\'e ror artf 
~a JJlve," anJ ''C'il't Oo"·n, Out prep.an· to ,::n·ct them. You <.!l'• Burnt out alter the effort or 
and flirty"' hit with R .. bul1l•t' ' te~t thl' ~turr but you kn.1Y. ~10d ~·our rmmethean task, you 1i\'e 
ilr,d you've )Jst Mught and bl'- and Wl'!I you'd be,tll'r !>c n·eki~, r ,r the comrort or your rotating 
gun tu re,vn-:ltl' a 15th-century rilthy Jnmh vthl'n th«:y get thl'rl' "'-'U.'r bed. :,..;o sooner does your 
c:istk in J.ithu:Jnia. ,·ou·ve an- 91 they don't lnSl' rl'"Pl'Ct ror hl•3.,! hit the pillow than your a-
nounccd to the world th:.it ynu'n· y,)u. Thl· pcopJl' rrom thl· und- gl'nt l·:t;II!!- and rqJs you In on a 
tri-sl·'<ual and 3n• c-n~a«ed to l\ C'l'l?round pre!'roos "ill be thr_,r~ !of, plan to camp up your imsge. 
p(.•ilnut oil hl'ires!,, .i 19-yc:.r- you'd bettl'r think up soml•thing You ' re going to do a speci&J 
old [talian impre.,~ionist p."linter that ~ill rl'ally i:rosc;, thl'm oui Christmas album with the Vienna 
nRml'CI raulo:ind:1n1.-uteredC'OC'k- {M. not thl' chickL·n this tif?'tr,.. Boys ' Choir. You mull that over 
er spaniel. Cnuld lire be s~~•·t- that's g<·ttirt: sn nldJ. \'ou'w as you drift orr to dreamland, 
er.' orderC'd the rood rrom Fnricr..-s, \'isio:'ls of sruke goddessesdanc-
You ~tl'P out on to the sta,te: the boo1(' rrnm CinJ~. thl· ing in ~our he.ad. 
the scn:-am~ or twl•nty-tMu!tand lighting from nr~am \faher Sounds like run, don't it''? Boy, 
'.'tl'mi-eonscinus tt"l·nie!-i ringi~ Ltd •• and thl· cokl' rrom Hig "'hen \·ou think ot al: the friends 
in yuur cars. nehind ~,m. gn•:.t Snake \\il~n '1( lloll)"'"ood, ~ you COuld blo· and all the places 
blal'k monolithic "'pt.•akl•r "'Y- c•\'C"f)1hing should be pc..•rrl'cl. you C'OUld \isit (and actuallY see 
stl·m~. tower tl'n cubits hi~h. ,·ou :'\l"t.'d I tc•TI you 1bout thl· during your more lucid moments) 
start your Sl•t :md thl· r.,ost party·• ~o. I ll'rt titi'l blank so :and all the Rood )J.nk you MUld 
thon1ughl~· ur.intl·llis:ible din 1hi~ you {'ould rill in your ,-,"-'n ~an. bu)' (imported aborlglnaJ mud 
~idl· or Rfad•. Sabb:tth i""SUl'!" 1:1"~·. ,\ftl'r thl' party )'11u c.111 5culptun·~ rrom Botswanan, 
m:.,::il·ally forth tu l'itl'l'S!'roo th,• y1•Jr a~l·nt tn llrialb·-· 3 rn•ni1.· hand-paintrd Sudanl'!ioe batiks, 
tc.•ndl·r acJoll''l'l'nt l·:.rc;, 11( thl· cr.ntr;tct. \·our 13\Hl'r co l'<Wl'r l·rminl• .. car~nted tear jets). 
aril'ionnidi,~ with all lltl' deliC':\l'\' y,"'.U :aftl'r ·thl• .:1ss ·>·ou mad':.' or J ffll•an, man .•. like, woYitF.F.O. 
ur " nlaC'k -'r.d lk,:kl•r 1hn•l': yoursl'I! at thl· p-'ny, and your Ton muchr 
spl•C'd drill. Ynur !'rooiln•rtonl' n-, t'C'hanil' t,) rind nul Mhl•n thl· f suppose it's time to get back 
bikl' ll•:ldwr"' str,1in :ind J::rnan J.o!u~ v.ill be.· n•ad\', You n,3kl' to rt'ality after our p)P.asant J:t-
\Yith your l'\'l'l)' mun· :1s thl· rl' .... l'ni,ti,,:'I~ and il;'l' drin·n out tll' rant<Hy. We are but com~n 
11fathl•ri1¥: pnst•ia1'>ic fl•m!ii:s ,1,i, to thl· aipon to fl>· off to thl· people or ~l\'erage intelligence, 
likl•"isl' (that rolll'O-uµ !liC>ck you "OtUh of Frani.:l' ho:,ing thl' hou!il' :n·er3Cl' talents, and meager 
slippc.'CI into your p:1nts reall,F "iii bl' ck•anl>d up b:• the time means. ,\IJ "·e can do is t;l\5S 
paid orr!). Artl·r forty r.1inute!ot you gl'l back. Your moth .. •r cal!~ do"n our rh·c spots ror the re ... 
or gyration~. incantations, ria.. :.., ask ir >-ou ' H oc home for rords, a re"· more ror the pos-
wor+.se!'xpk>sions, yuu'tt reat!y to Christma!-. You v.ritl' hl·r 3 ters, a ('()Up)e more ror the tee 
call it MOther Yl'orkir« 1a)-. chl•ck instead. shins, and seven or 00 ror the ( ·'!lo-hum. ,\mthcr day, an- You sudden!)· roali:<· hn~ Rood seats. Arter all. If you 
other !irt)· lhuus:1nd doll•rs"). stagnant ynu'\'e :X,en latoh and can't actuat!y ha,e It at l~ast 
~·:ea~s,,':e;,n•~~;~~WOb~.~er: deoid,• tu :el \'Ont lo )'Ollr artis- ycu can get rat-faced and ~r• 
~., ... tic snut :ind tum out soml! more r<.·J-brained stone-staggered out 
thl· last ~P.ll'l' puppy hits the snni:s. \",)u loC'k your~l'lr in your and sit u;, front anc! scream oot 
strl·rts )'rn1'n• in :-·our privat(: sound studio ~ith , moog, a f'rn- your love. You can pretend. 
j1.•t wingi~ your ~ay to l'\'.otiC' Ol'r Mr:.tocash:r and a b>ttll' or We can all pretend .•• and we ('h'\'l'lilnd for :imthl•r t:i,t. yl'lto"·J,,C'kets ·1 d 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::-----···n--r·."'.•..;rg•'·' .'"·H-,;;do;;;·;_ _________ _ 
:f?J-> 
·~ .. 
NOVEMBER 24, 1975 
S.,cUon 1. £1J1allty or rights 
undor the taw shall Mt be den-
led or abrideod by the Unitod 
States or any State on acc,unt 
or sex. 
Section !. The Co~ross •hall 
have the power to enforce, by 
appropriate lerlstaUon, the 
provisions or this article. 
Section 3. This Mrr.ondment 
shall take effect t",<c, )ears ar-
ter the date or ratification. 
The abnve Is the wordl~ or !he 
Equal Rlst,ts Amendment (!he 
£. R. A.l, which was first ln-
troducod Into Coll!ress ovc,r 50 
years IIO and pused bnth 
Houses almost unanimously in 
March or 19,2. The £. P. A. 
tacks onb· rour states' ratifica-
tion In order to bc,come lh~ ~7th 
Amendment to the V.S. Corstl-
111tlc.n. The bric{ amcndmcr.t 
will ha,·c far-reaching elrects 
on the- lives ~, all Americans, 
TJ / opinions 
The Rib: 
ERA Laura E. McGuire ____ _ 
as it will rt'1no\'l" ~t', as a !'ac .. 
t,>r in detc-rmining the Jeg:1.l 
right.s or men and wamt'n. Tht! 
phrase ·1undc-r the- )a"·" is im-
portant, as it ~ignifi(':,. that tt c-
E. R. A. will :,rlmarily offcct 
go,·c,rnmont action. It wl 11 not 
inte-rf'erc in prh-atc rl'latinn-
ships. For e'11mplc,, thc questions 
of who v.itl wa~h th~ dlsht's, 
open the door, or bring IY.>mc 
the paycheck a~ outside the 
)lrisdi<tion -0r the E. R. A. The 
general principle Is; 1r a Jaw 
restricts rights, it will no long-
er be ,-alld: Ir It protects rights, 
it wl II be e>tendc,d to bnth 'II On 
and women. The amcndml'llt 
allows two years tnr Rite and 
local Jaws, regulatlc•n• and 11rac-
tkes to be brDUlht ,·.tn compli-
ance. 
The E. R. A. Is ncc,dc,d be-
cause, ~VC!'n though there- arc 
some, Jaws on !he book• ror'>ld· 
ding dlscriminlltlon on the, ba-
sis or ""'· there is no clear 
constitutional protection. Wo-
men in some states arc not rc--
rognl1c,d as mature, responsible 
adults. They cannot, in ,;omc, 
Instances, St"rvc on )Irie-~. 5t3rt 
a busint"ss. get a mortgage-, Mn .. 
trol their nwn prol)<'rty, thc,ir 
ov•n paychecks, or tht.· pr:1p~~· 
:ind mnnc-y or tl1c-i r chi rd'l·cn on 
tht• saml• basis as men. ~ten nN.'d 
tho I::. R. A. tn assure, cq,iRlityof 
protection for widowl'rS 35 'fll."11 
as v.-idoMi'S t1nd r.o that raml•'r.-s 
In which the, husband and wire 
bnth wnrk will rc«•ivc the run 
bc,nclits or thc,lr Jabnrs. Fathc,rs 
need the- F.. R. :\. to 885Urt" 
eqJAl <-ducational and pb np-
ponunltit's ro1 tht'ir daughters 
as wen :as thc-ir 5'Hl5. 
Among the ar••• the F_ R. ll. 
will effect arc, employment, ma-
rriage and di,,ncc-, c11.mlnat taw, 
and education. In cmploymc,nt, 
those protective- labor !aws 
whlch are 1n1?:, beneficial to the 
worker will be e,1cnck-d tn l1uth 
sc\e·S. (:\;ot A~J ••protcctivc- Jaw11'' 
have bct'n ~nc-nclat i-~or c-,-
ampte, In !he past, Jaws ••Jill! 
what hour:; women r.an work and 
how many pounds they can Urt 
were ortcn usc.-d to bar wnrldn« 
women from 11cttlng .i>bs at bt,tter 
pay. ,\ lthou,:h such laws have, 
been in,·alidat<-d by Title \'II Md 
rt'cmt Murt &.-dsion~. thc-
f.. R. t\, i !l TIC"ltd.ed to in~un.• 
that th,-y wi 11 not bo.• reinstit-
uted.) \\'n1nen's oppnrtunitil•s rnr 
military ca1·ttrs Ytill b<- l'n .. 
hanccd. The fJ.ll·stinn o( wo!ncn 
bc,i111 dr&ft<-d under th,• l·~R.A., 
Search And Seizure: Part Two 
referred to II)' women's move-
ment advocates as "the trench 
In-," 11 a dead 11.,., aa we 
now have a WJlunletr mllltaJy. 
Corwreaa already hu th,• pow. 
er to draft women, wen wllllout 
!he E. R. A. Women, as well 
as men, need to be able to 
c1-se a carec,r In !he milltiry 
with "'Jlal pay and otl,er bene-
fits. Even Ir wi,mcn were draft-
c,d, their chancc,s or servl,w In 
et.mbat duty are slim. In 1971, 
only 50:, of eligible males ,•ere, 
actually inducted into the scr-
viCl'. J.css than l"; were ever 
assig11c,d to combat units, ar,d 
ont,y :, fraction or lhollC.' to the 
front lint"~ .. Woml"n won't be 
0 sMtchl'<I. away'" from their 
cltl ldren to be drafted. Mm 
hn,·c, always bc,c,n exc,mpted ror 
a variety or reasons, including 
famlt,y re,..,.,.,slbllltic~and so 
wlllwomm. 
The, F~ R. ll. will, In short, 
lncreall<.' a woman'• fret.'tlom ID 
choolt' • c,jn.-cr whether lnsick' 
or outside, the hom~. In pc,r-
sona I and pri vatc, rc,Jatlonahi p1 
suC'h •~ m11rri11KC and divnrtt, 
the, woman And children'• r!«ht 
tn supp,rt by the hullband and 
rathe,· wl II nnt be cllmlnatc,d, 
Md u Jo,gal basis ror court dc-
ci lions r<•IJII ring divorC<!<I "IIOU-
scs to contribut<• in • fashion 
th.it WWld not )C,AVl' the spouse, 
with children in a worM.' nna. ·-
cial situation that th<• si"'U"" 
withnut thc,m, will be c,stablis!t<d. 
Alimony would i>I> a#ardl>d onlhc, 
basis o( ability tn pay. lfnwc-vc-r, 
111:limnny is mnrc- myth thAn rcaJ- · 
lty: in 90'i, of •II c'hnrct.• car.es 
in tht.• [lnitt'd Statc-!'t, wlvc-!- dnn't 
l'\'en ask (or :llimony. ChiJd 
support, nrtl"rt mi &(Akffl for ali-
Its Use And What You Should Do 
John Blalock:---------------------------------
"The! right or the people to be 
secure in their persons, houses, 
papers, and elTccts, against 
unreasonable searches and 5ei-
iures, shall rot be violatc,d, and 
M w•rrants &hall Issue, but upnn 
probable cause, supportod by 
oalh or affirmation, and p:nti-
cular\y describing the plac:,, to 
be searched, and the persons llr 
thing• to be sei"-d." l'eurlh 
Amendment, U. S. Cc.nstltutlon. 
A warrant is an order s[llftod t,y 
a judge or, in snme inst•~ces, 
a magistrate,, oulhorhlng po;&ce 
to search, seite (arrest) a pea·-
"°" (or object) suspectod or hav-
i!'II committed a crime. When 
requc:stJ.ng a. search warrL"'1t., 
the police 'T\USt specify the 
cha111e to be brousht, the area to 
be searchod, and any Item• (or 
persons) to be sel ied. Says 
GrilUot in his r...-rRODUCTh)l\ 
TO LAW A!I.T Tllf. LEGAL SY-
STE.\I, "U a llflrrant Is not 
specific and not surrlcltnt)y d,,s-
r.rlptlve, it will be invalid and 
unr.onsUtutlonal as an explora-
tory or general warrant.'" 
In applying ror Uie warrant, 
police must submit an affidavit 
outlini,w the reason !or th<: war-
rant and indi catl~ ''probable 
cause··. As used her~, probable 
caust mean!. ''a reai01"18ble 
ground ror suspl cion, sups,ortod 
by circumstances "11flclent)y 
st1ung to warrant a cau.tious !11C..~ 
to bc,lle\·• th•t an accused :,er-
son is guilty or the orfense with 
"hich he i • charged.'· 
:nu,trati•e of an arnda,it"s 
n!ees~ary contents is State v. 
Jackson, 
0
162 Coon. 440, m A 
?d 517, (19'i2) which say\ "The 
issuirt;: officer must be inform-
od of (1) some or the underty-
1,w circumstances relit<! on b)• 
the person pro,idlng the in-
formation tn th~ alriant: and (7) 
SOl."!e of th~ underlying cir-
cumstances from which the, 
•ffiant concluae>d (a) that th• 
informant. whose identity n<-ed 
not evm be described. was cre-
dible, or (b) that his inform•tlon 
P.KS reliable.•• 
The doctrinr or probable cl\Use 
has been alterc,d somcwh<lt In 
!',myth v. Lubbcrs, l!STJC E. ~tlch. 
(1975) when the presidl~ )tdge 
ruled, ' 1the court ncl-d rot and 
does not reach the question or 
preclsct,y ••hat standard of ::roor 
would be conslitutinnally ade-
quate. . . The court is eertaln 
!hat the standard canMt be 
iower than • prel))f'de ranee of 
eviclmce." OJ'!rc- defined as, 
'"The, rrc,1ter weight or the evi-
dence, in merit and In worth. 
(2) Sumcient evidence to nnr-
rome doubt or spc,culaUon. •• ) 
However ••• the COi.an beHc-vcs 
the higher standard or 'clear and 
convincing evidence' may be rc-
!Jllrod (which) would be consist-
en, with !he eeneral proposition 
that • school rcsulatlons are not 
to be measurc,d by the stand-
ard., which prevail. . .ror 
crimiMI procedure, "Estebar. v. 
Central ~lissoorl State College, 
415 F. 2d at 1090, and wouJ~ O'lt 
be so stri -: t a rc-QUJrernent as 
to cripple the diciplinary pro-
cess.' 
Despite th!; more rii:ld struc-
turlr« or probable, cause, It 
!s still relatively easy to r.et a 
warrant bc<'acse in ll. S. v. Har-
ris. 91 S. Ct. 207S (1971), •h~ 
Supreme Court rulod that a po-
lice ornccr ,nay base hie re!Jlest 
tor a warr:ant .:>n th~ reJa,1tatlon 
nf th~ suspect as a crtmlMJ, 
v.·hereas ?rio r to this case, 
such S<atements had no J,waJ 
VR!idity. 
Says the ACl.ll card, YOU Mm 
THE POUCI·~ '"Ir you Sl'C police 
('Oming tn )'IXJr hnme, ytNJ Smt.ltd 
step outs:dc and shut the door 
and speak nutsidc. ~·vc,n iftt,,,po-
licc ask, you dn not have tn let 
them intn you, hous.,." This is a 
good idea but ir the police, h.wc, a 
warrant, this tactic •ou)d be: 
tantamount ~u scrvi,w yn1.u·SC?1( 
up on a sh,·c-r platter. /\ better 
idea would bt, to ask w~.at they 
want n'!'st, !r it's j.ist ronveru-
tl-,a, titer. stc,p outside. Ir the 
polke have a warrant, a•k !hem 
to slip it under !he ar. The 
p,ticc- arc rcquirc.od t.unform.)'OU 
or a warrant and, if askc,d, to 
shnw it tn yo~. Y nu dn~ ·1 ncc,d 
tn opc,n your mor until yo., sec 
the warrant. and accordilll to 
Oliver Rosegart in TIIE RIGHTS 
OF SCSl'ECTS, "Arter sccl,.:thc 
warrant, you can sti 11 refu!e to 
open thr Goor. . • •· Thi• Is not 
a good idea because the police 
will break down )l':IUr door and 
come in a.nyw~. Notoperll"l:)'Our 
door wi 11 also tend to I rrltatc 
!hem and could result in your 
being callc,d names and/or hit 
and in bci~ charxcd with re-
slstl,w arrest. 
!\ever consent to a search. 
Whether the search is author-
ltecl er not. llJ1Y consent is con-
sidered a waI...,er of your fourl.t, 
amendment right5... Instead, stMe 
In a loud, ctear, and firm YOice 
(so wltne,scs cart hear) that !he 
police dO not have, your per-
mission to s.t:arch. Remember 
this because, aJtt,ough they will 
enter and search anyway, ~Y 
deny!~ permission, you ...,_ 
strict olTiccrs In legally seareh-
1~ .,,.1y !hose areas spedfied 
In ttiei r lll-'Brrant. 
t.·ven SParchable 3.reu are re-
stricted som'!wlUit. Say, ror ex-
amph.•, the pnlicl" have a "•rnnt 
tn sc..•:t;·ch yn,o.Jr rnnrn for an 
unaulhnriu-d visitor Cartc,r open 
dnrm hnurs). lllthoqj!h the offl-
cus may be aulhnrl1.cd tn 
S«lrch ynur room, cloact, bath 
Or a sullc), etc., they may not 
legally lnnk in :,uur dresser, 
mat pockets, etc. because under 
the rcasonabJcn,,ss clause, ol the 
fourth amcndmrnt, the police 
may search only thnsc areas In 
which !he, persnns Sr>ult,,i C'lUld 
reasonabt,y be cxr.cct<-d In be 
round. 
llcrordlng to law a police of/1-
c-c-r may Sl-.lrrh your car with-
out a warrant. In this dlaotic-
arca o( Jaw c.-nfnrccment.. there 
is no tangible pattern in C!Jllrt 
rulings. For example, in Centi 
v. Mo rgenthau, 232 F. Suw. 111114 
(1964) a seard! or the defen-
dant's car was ruled illegal be-
c-ausc the arrest took p(acr no-
where r:car the c-a~. In Preston v. 
U. S., 376 U. s. 364 (!964) the 
Supreme Court held t."tat the 
search or the oar or a man !tcld 
rnr vagrancy was illegal. !llc-
A rthur v. l'eMi rgton, 253 F. 
Supp. 420 (1963) held that a po-
lice search or lockc,d truc:iu 
b~lo~ing to suspects arter 
their arrest and j,llti~ was 
i lleg'-1. Taken 
collectively, u,.,..., cases esta-
blish the legal opinion that a 
fJ'&rranUess search ot an ~ 
mobile is legal only ir Mnduo:tod 
as a ~ar:h Incident to an arrest. 
R~ce.ntty, l'l>wever, there have 
been several case~ coneernlng 
warrantless searches whlchbnde 
hi (or the I\Jture. Peoole v. Sul-
livan. 29 JI.. Y. 2d 69 (1971); de-
fendant's car waA searched after 
bel~ wwod rrom a no-partdng 
tone and the defeotdant arrested 
when he came to reclaim his car. 
PAGBTBREE 
IIIOIIJ, II aduall)' Oll(J half the 
real <Dlt o( a cblld'• expensea. 
Flrrtbennore, a:l!noqJ and dtlld 
IUIIP)rt mrda are Ille leut 
complied with and die I-m-
rorced of au cues ouulde small 
claims. (At present, on'IJ 38!, al 
rathera 11re maldnr run child 
support payments one year alt,,r 
!he decree,) 
The E. R, A. will not lffect the 
constltutionall.Y ruaranteed rist,t 
or privacy, whim permits !he 
separation o! &eX<'S in suchpJac-
cs as military barrac:ks and pu-
blic toilots. CE.R.A, advocates 
">fkn refer h> th!s as "!he potty 
issue.") Under E.. R. A., men and 
women would not have ID share 
slec,ping !Jlarters In ln"11tutlona 
suc1, as coeducational Schools, 
11risons, dormitories, ormeatal-
care racllltles. 
In criminal Jaw, states will be 
preventC!CI rrom ,ivlng different 
punlahmc,nts to men and wnmen 
convlc,ed ol the same crime. 
The F. R. A. will not do aw-,. 
with 1aw1 against r- and other 
seXlllll olrmllC.'1. Rather, Jaws 
will he expanded to define sex-
ual a11a111t on mates as rape and 
protect mc,n and boys equalt,y 
with women. 
F.qulty In educational oJIP(lrtun-
ltlcs reg,,rdl•· .1 or sex will be 
achlc,vcd undc,r th• ,. R. A. Wo-
mc,n and mm will not bt, di scri-
mi natc,d against by unrllir ad-
missions pnUcies, schola.r.shlp 
pmcram,, and racult;y hirlrv 
practicc-s. a~ othPr are;,s. 
Under the F.. n. ll., the means to 
a.rhic-vc- R new society or .i:.hared 
powc•r, shorc,dresponsibillty. and 
a more "IJlitabk distribution or 
our Mtinn"s r'C!"Snurces will be 
p'"llvlded. 
Th<· ll'llicc rationale: To protect 
lhem«•lvc,, rmm Jlabillty in ca,e 
soml" pc.~rir.onal pmpt"rty was 
mJssin,: upon reclamati .. m. This 
ratioMk was used again in Vac-
caro v. ll. S., !!16 F. 2d 500 
(1961). 
Whil•• Carroll v. U. s.. 267 
U. s. 132 cstabli shed the "e,i-
Rl'flt ci ra1mstanccs.. exception 
tn w~rrant rc,IJllrcments, •,hid, 
the Supreme Co1rt based on 
"Otttl1w'" -rtunitles ror the 
5earch uC automobiles onc,e pro-
bable c:ausc, had t,c.,n c&tabUsh-
cd, It is pc,rha;;o Card,.ell v. 
l.cwis, 417 IJ. ~. 583, 15 CrL 
3163 (1974) whldt Is the, mo•t 
omlnnui<, In thl s case the Su-
preme Court held that "Individ-
ual, have a leJ<SenC!CI experta!lor. 
of privacy ,.t,en travelling in 
llltnmobl lcs. •• 
Should you bf: stoi:ped ,.t,lle 
drl ring and your car searched, 
!he same basic procedure wuld 
be followed as In a search or 
your ""'m and/or house. Ac-
cordlll!f IL> the ACLU, "Ir you 
ar• in your cu, you should get 
out, close the door, and move 
away rrom the car. The police 
m.,- 111sk tu see your driv!:r's 
lice::..,.'' Thh prevents the or-
fic:.- rrom establiahil\l probable 
~ause Crom visual detection or 
contrab.>nd while d,eddng :,our 
license, n!llistratlon, otc. Do not 
t.0nsent t.> any further oearch. 
Again, approval Is a waiver or 
your fourth a: •• endment rights 
and gives police a carte blonche 
go-ahead In sen, chi~ you and 
your car. At this point, !he offi-
cer 11111 s..arc!I you only by 
paUlnr the outside or your cloth-
i•· Thia is JegaJ II rulod In 
Terr)' v. Ohio, 392 U. s. 1 (1963) 
and reinforced by the Suprem~ 
Court In Unltod States ~- Ro!Jln-
SOl~ 94 S. Ct. 467 (1973). Do DOI, 
repeat, do not real st this ••ardl.. 
or the """-ent search of !'OUr 
car. You coul.l b, seriw•Jy ln-
)lr"11 or k111ed. 
(To be cont. next week) 
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SO LINET: The Beginning Of The 
Future At Dacus Library 
by PIIYllls Pearson 
11,e Daous Ubrary is """ a 
member or the SoLllhustern Li-
brary Network, a regicnal li-
brary lntormallon-shari,w net-
wor~ whloh provide,; ;,ibll'll:ra-
phk lnforrr.atlon and looatioo 
or over a million books, accord-
i,v to }fiss Shirley Tllrlt,n, <ol-
lege librarian. 
The Winthrop libra:-y j)!ned 
over 105 libraries in th~ South-
east In .Tune, 19i5, in p;.rtiC'ipa-
tion al\ a network or CRT term-
inals. Dacu~ ]Jb,·9. ry has one 
termlna1 located in tcchnical 
scn·ice!'l;. ~lcmL~rs or the llttcu~ 
staff were trained to U!l.l' the 
· terminal at wofflshops hcltl in 
Raleigh, ~.C. 3JHI \ .. t ta, .,. 
The principal objective, or th,1 
-SOJ.It\ET system nn• to rC<!uct.• 
tm.• risirtll rntc or p,._,r-1.mi~ pro. 
«•sl,w costs for parti<ir,atlng 
libraries, to make 3\-allablr 
library resources thmughout tho 
system to user!. or Individual li. 
braries. opt.imiz:1tlon:->f n•souri:c 
shari~ through improved access 
to hib!iographio and holdl111ts 
informa.tion in intc-r1ibrary co-
operation, incrca"ctl standard-
i1ation in thl" crco.tion and ust' or 
bibliographic inr~rmatinr,, .tnd :a 
standard intl·rlacl· bctwcl·n thl· 
nl•twork and l.'(istin..: l-Omr,J:t•r 
c.y..;tl·m .. a!rl'ndy in pmduetlun. 
F.\'l!Mtu:'lfly othl•r on-linl' ~c.:r-
viC':..·~ will include c.<:ri;1l!I. r,ffl-
trol. intL'1·-library loan .. y~tl·1n 
for s\.•archini: ror :1nd rl'tril'vini: 
00,ks by subjl..•ct, and :'I prm·r,s-
ing systC'm that will l'Offl~tcri7l' 
n•rtain administratin· runction!I.. 
"Thl' tl·rminal wi II undnubkd-
ly be a mt•an .. or n:rlt·cting thl· 
achil•\'l•rnt•n(~. of this !o.Chnol 
y.:ar," ~fiss Tarlton s3ld. 
nacus J ibrary has already 3u .. 
tom:1t~·J its SC'rial holding re-
cords and is bcginnln,: to utili1t• 
the citmpuo,; cohlrAJtcr to raC'1li-
t:itl' rcSl!r\'l' book n•cord~ 3nd 
picb.Jrt· intle-.:ing. The ll'rrrlnal 
h on-linl· to Columhuc., nh=,,. 
The mastl'r ctata b~st• h:1.s 
list or all l):'lc,:u'i holtlin~~ ac-
quin-d .. inc!.· .July 1975 anti ~h·,'iL· 
or olnt'r rn11icipati1.~ librilril·S. 
Wh~ ai nL•\\ OOok is ~."'\' l' d i~ nn 
the t<·nninat, irfo.·m :1t;, :,1 i~ 
providL·tl on its :1uth11r, tf th ·, 
publishl'r, number, anc.l c.laa• ror 
matchin~ :1nd l'h,·ckin,-: :hL· ~h:"l'U-
r:1cy nr t'1L· infnrm:tti•,n in thl· 
hook. 
Tl•rminat opt•r:1lor~ miy punC'h 
in a rL·qiw,t fur fnok c:irtls con .. 
tainini: thl• abl\'l' information :u 
any tim,: a11d thl'y will arrh·l' at 
Internship Added 
To Business Program 
by It " . . \I cFadtll•n 
l>r. William 11. IIL•ffini:, ~~so-
ciatL' pro(C',s~r of m:in;1i:L•rll'nt 
in th1• School or l\usim.'" .\() .. 
mini sh :ui111: ~t Winthrop, :,n-
nouncL-d thl' ;t()dilin:• r1( :, ,WW 
roursc, R. 1\ . 598: Sop,::· \·ist·tl 
lntL•1-nshlp in RusinL·~s, to ht· 
addl .. J to thr C'urriculum nr thL· 
dep;1rtm~11t ro, rtw !;pri~ :,.(..• .. 
n,ester 1r ' 75. 
B. /\, .;AA is :t ca,unw orfcn.'O 
by the St'1t')i.1t or RusinL·s~ /\d-
ministriltin., to enrich thL· t-du-
cation or stui:!i:-r,t~ t!flr,,IILo;.! in 
tht! R, \, progr2:m, !I.aid Pt•r-
rlni:. Or. Herring said thL· in-
ternship l·re:it<'~ :i 5tudL•nt-
employt.•r-schoo1 rl'l.itinnship 
in which N1C'h p:1rty bt'f1t•rit!->, 
F.mpluyt.•rs "ihn tnkc part in tht• 
intl'rns~ip prOJ,?1 -.1m m.,y Ix• 
bu~inl'!i.S ri rms nl' :1ny typ,: ,1r 
:,riviltl' or publh· orx:1.ni1~tiun 
but thl' or,:::lni13tion should br oi 
thl' ~i7l• .tnd t)'J't.' \lohll'11 W'.Jltld 
normal?y Pmplo~· busi n,· .. ~ ad-
mir.i st r·:ttion s;radu1.u•s. 
Thl' utili1'ltion or th<' intL•,·11, 
said Herring, slwluld '"''l'Vl' 
thl" e!"'lploycr in :t m:mu~r th.1t 
is pr.)dutU\·e tu thl' l'anp!,,yC"r, 
yet !h.z ):,b shu:tld be rom TH.'11-
suratc with the stl.ld<·nt's !utun• 
job expe~tadon"-. ,\n idl•:'I[ uti1-
b:ation of <1n intern Is tht.• as-
slgn~ent of the btl'm to c.•on-
duct a "-Ut>C"rviscd proJr,c:t for tht.~ 
employ1:r or to a!osist in such :i 
proje«. Equal!;' de<ir"'1ble. 
said Herring, would be the as-
5ignml'nt or the intern as an 
a~,;i~t:tnt tu :t man:tcL·r. Tht•, 
prn~r:1m 'o\'ill not ~Ihm t"'L' 11n-
tll•r-1J:ili1:ition 11r intl'I°!~·. in '-!H'h 
··ua11·1i,,n, a~ 1ypinc, .m:,,.\\L'rini.r 
tht• ll'IL·phurw, 11r d1 i\·i~ :1,·,,. 
hil'll', 
Ur. lkl'l';n,: ,aid pl:1n•mL•nt n( 
inh•rn:,, wit~ ·111 l' rnployL'I' m~y bt· 
L-Onch1L·tl'O in onL· ur I wu ways. 
Fi1·~1. tl1l· i11tl·rn rn:1y l'nnta.rt 
:In 1..•mpluyl•1· indL'PL·ndL•nlly of thL· 
lll'partml·n; nr Ru~im·,~ ~n<.I 
n•a.l'i1 :it:•'"'· ·ffll'1ll n•lati\·l0 lnp·u1-
idpatinn in U1•.· pn11:l':,m. :\ ~l'C'-
ond ffll•:t..>t.lol p1:n·ir1,: intC'a-ni, with 
l'm;,toyl•1·s i~ thruu~h llll' Sdn,1 
,,r Jlu,;im: .. s Admir,i stratiun, 
whiC'h ... ill n1 :1 inl:1in:, li.'H or po-
h'fltiat em:>IOYl' I' ."- who ha\·l' :1-
l:l'l'l-d to 1..•mplny :-au intrrn . 
Ac<.·odin~ tu llt•nirv::, llll' in-
tL·•TI will :ll'("UUll[ 111 hi._ t•mplo~·-
l'I' for a minim,1111 :1n•r:1,::t· or 10 
hou,·c. ?L·,· "-l'l'k n11d will bl• n·-
quin'd In snhmit :111 :1ppropri:1k 
n•sL•:,n·h p.1.J)l•r, i1!1. ai:rl'l•d ur,on 
bJ tlw '"''' p:111il• ... Supc.•n·i \inn 
.tnd ('\'ill11a.tion .,r tlw ill(l'fri, 'i.tid 
lll'I rinJ.!. whill' on rill· .~•b wP( bl• 
th :.· 1'l'~prn :-: ibility of .1n inclivi rl .. 
n!'ll within th<" pal'tiL·i1,.1tin~ or-
1:"ni7.itio11 :m':1 thl' :i.radl•micpur-
tion oi thL· in1 -.•rn ' s \lourk \\ill bt.· 
supt•n·i:;,•d by his iustnictiu·. 
Gradil"q: will b1• 1.).,,;,~·tl npo,1 tht• 
intL•rn'!I. ll'\'<.•lnf a,·,omplishml'nt. 
Thl' Rr.ldt• ll'ill be• ;•nmp.1IL'C r"rnm 
threl' \.'(lll!'ll P.111!i-. Thl• l'fflPIO)'l'I' 
suiwr\'isor will :,1·m·idL• :t gradt•, 
the int<'rn's raC'ulty <"nr,rdinaror 
will pl"nvidl' a gr:tdl', ct.net the fir,. 
al third win l'l' Prl'M'nt the ,cr:1dt• 
iJ,.1,11rJ1 Cards ~ S1J1111,,rr, • ll~rJJmt t,,: ,1,,r,11,,, · 
Cu•t1'11Pi'W{ r,,,,,11,i l 
C COlllGE > .. ,,!C.1 
't'OIUC. SC 2970 
PJUJlfJJJJJ 
!!OilJP llJ11 
Alter 5 p,m. 
"!'+O~E 6~• .Jl~2 
n•cL•in·<I on th<.· L"nmplL·tion or 
thL· \\ l'ittL·n papt.•r. t 'pi,r ~Ul'-
l'l· .. ,ful L"11111pkti1111 oi lhl' 
L'o11r~L·, tlw "'ludrnt \loi!I l''.'C'-'fn• 
thfl'l' (:l) l'l°l0 di1 hours . 
lh'numL·1·;1tion ,lr thL· intt·1·n~ 
will bL· ~J.!l'l'l'd 11pm by thL· Gh1• 
dL•nl anti ,•m,1u.\·t·1-. but will not 
bl• IL· .. ~ th:m thl· Fl-dL•ral rr.ini-
mum \\.li:L·. 
Dr. JIL·rrins: is f,t• t·onrdln.1t w 
of thL· int<•rnship 1,:n~ram and 
will r,<•rn• :1s tht• pr()f:?rant jir-
<'Ctnr. Ur. llcrrini: ~,id hl' W"l~tJd 
urgL' all qualiryini: !i.l\ldent~ l\hn 
miJ.:ht bt· intl'l'l·~tt'\J i11 lht' pm-
)!rRn1 to L'11111i.<'t h; n :it thl' Rusi-







th~ tib:-ilrv within L•ight days. 
'.\h. Tar ii.on h 1pl', that therl' 
wit) br an intL•rlibrarv sub,.sy-
Stl'm opl'rat:on in the near ru-
tUi'l', She <odtll'tl that the nr.tv.·ork 
-.y-.tem is more l'ronnmicnl ii~ 
Wt'II ilS rastl'r than thl' P"('\·ious 
m:,nual st•tviN• sy .,;tL·m. ··"°mc-
timi:'S thins: ., :'lrt' worth mor<• 
11";:m mnnl'Y, " ~l' s;.id. ''\\ t' an• 
;it,: .... , ,1f. ,.•1 i>1 •tlt.•( and ra'-tl· r 
'-l'nit·L· to the• ,tu<lt•nt., :ind f:,-
l'11lty b~· nL•!wnrr<in~ with o!hL·r 
libr:i.ril' ". ·· 
l)ac 1i T.ibran \\3 ... onl· .~r thL· 
fin•t JilJr.irh·., tu ioin thL· '\I)-
L(i',ET group. Approxlmate(y 662 
libraries show up on the CRT 
terminal In Daous !Jbrary with 
fifteen d!ff~rent regional net-
works partio!patlrc via Colum. 
bus, Ohio. 
The Columbu~ centrr's workirw 
dilly span~ the hour!I Ut'twt"~" 7 
~.m . -10 p.m. 
•
1Thl~ rcrminJ.I C'11uld mr.ar. the 
opl.'11ing or a revolutionary ad .. 
\'.tn<'l•m1•11t in tht~ kind or s'°rvlc<' 
,>·n our library renders to the 
~hh..iL·nt~ and raC'u'!y anrt th! s is 
wh.1t "L' an• l'0:1·:'CrneJ with," 
\tiss Tarlton said. 
NCATE Approves 
WC Teacher Education 
by Con:1il' nu,t~ 
On Octnbt.•r 1-*, 1975, Pn•,idL•n: 
Charil' ' \°ail was nntifi('(]thatthl' 
Xational Counci I for tht.> 1\crrc--
ditati'm :1r Tl'aC'hl'r Edm·atic,n 
,\!isoC'i<1tinn (~t :\TF) had i:in•n 
~C ·\TF :1ppr11\·a.J tn \\'inth :-op 
Concg,.•'c. L'IL·ml'ntarJ' and ~l'L" ~ 
ond:1ry tl'achl•r {'ducation pro .. 
i:rams l'rfl'ctiH• Scpwmtx-1· 1. 
197-l , Thi~ ml'an"' th:it "'tud•:: ,ts 
,.:r::1Ju.1linr. from L·ll'mt•ntilry 
311() scC'ond:1::; tL·:il'lu·r <'t.luta.-
tion :,rn~ram.a ~t Wi11thmp i.r-
tt.·,. St."pll'mbl•r 1, 197-l l'3n i:o tn 
bl'(\,l't·n ·i~, .ind -rn ~t.tll'~ :md 
rl't"l'; vi• ' .. 1J' pi",°l[l'"!',,ion3 I l'<.•rtiri-
cat:1111 
Sin"<.' ~(.",\TE i~ ackno,\l;.·dgcd 
:ls lhl major a :: ,·rl.'diting 'U:t'I\, _.. 
for tl'J.C'hL·r l'OUCiltion, Winthrop 
1:raduatL·~ "-ill Mn\lo rind it soml'-
'lll'h:tt l'asier tn obt~in tL·a,:!,:·1l~ 
l)O"ition ,; in othL·r ~tall·~. 
Winthmp Collc,:,• ~c,:an the 
a :C'rcdita.tiun proc ~~s ii, 1'l70, 
'.\la.ny .x>'-itin• :lt·L:011~ ha\'l' 
bc..·L·n t:ikl'n sinC'\' t9i0 ,n 'in1-
idify and ~trC'ngtl1L'n "-'.har \\C 
(L·II to bl ., l:igh ·1u1.!.ty tN1 :-h. 
l'I' ~uC'atinn Ji!"Oi.:r.1m \\'i, ' !e 
Jantl'"' E. t'olbL•rt "a~ din•ctor 
or thl' ~C,\TF .. l•lr SIUOy, :l ilt• 
sta.,,rtin,: ll'&dershlp was given 
by llr. Connie I.ee and l'ean 
.Jack Roger. Dozens or pct,1pi, 
in :111 academic and admini s-
trath·c areas devoted many 
hours lnd much work to sc-
curt' thi-" :JC'crt"ditatlon. 
In addition to the NCATF. ap-
:,ro\·MJ or its '°1'°n1entary and 
SL·rondary proterams, Winthrop 
rl'l't•ivcd In 1974:, accrt'ditatlo:, 
..,r its l'lemcntary, sec-=1ndary1 
and then e:d sting gractuatc pro-
i:r•m • from the ili,\SDTEC (N•· 
tio11:1 i Association or Stat'° Dlr-
l~cto i-s or Teacher F.ducation and 
CL·,·tiric:J.tiun.) 
~aUer Pbotograpber 
Color, Gold Tme, 





D1·apery material, all, 75<;,'yd. 
Lace, ac; . yd, 
Thread. 5 spools ·s1 
Quilted, S5, case 
Buttons. 3 ll 
All pound goods, 30~ 'lb. 
Top grade polyester, !$1.75/ yd. 
Polyester se<:onds, 50c;/yd. 
Taietta, 20<; 'yd, 
Flnt fringe, 10(./yd, 
Ball fringe, 2c,c; .'yd. 
Button box<:'s, 10<; 
Whitt: Tricote, 200 1b. 
Muslin, 3 yds., 'Sl 
Patte ms, 20\: each 
LANCASTER HWY. !124-2114 
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From WTS To Withers 
by Shella Nolan 
Ho" meny or you IN!ucat!on or 
Foreign language majors who 
stay In Withers have ever won-
dered where the name ''Winthrop 
Tralnl,w School" originated? 
Concerned cldzens In th, state 
were workl,w ror the bulldl,w or 
a lnsUtutlon or higher teaml,w 
ror the ·•canners' daaghters." 
Thia erro11. prodded on by Sen-
atur Benjamin TIiiman and 
Johnson led to the lormatlon or 
the Winthrop Normal and Indus-
trial College or South Carolina, 
a parent or today's WlnL'irop 
College, 
\\'ell, a!t<,r dlggl,w Into the 
archive•, It was round that 
Winthrop Tralni,w School had its 
start In Columbia, s. C, David 
Bancrort Johnson, the superin-
tendent or a schoc,I, visited eos-
ton to request aid In establl s!llng 
a school ror the educaUon or The school grew rapidl.Y and 
teachers In South Carolina. The with It the need ror more bu[la-
llonorable Robert c. Winthrop, 1,ws. Rock 11111 school trustees 
chairman or the Peabody Board rel! strongly that Winthrop Col-
made a promise or SISOO a 1.,ar'. lege s,hould mt obtain pnssess-\\'hen the C:Olumbla School • Ion or valuable land on which 
Board learned thi 3, the); .,,,_ • Rock Hill High School, or pre-
pressed their thanks by nami,w paratory school ror boys, op-
the new school the WINTHROP erated, Onec again Senator Till-
TRAINlNG SCHOOL FOR man stepped in and Winthrop 
TEACHERS, obtained eight ncre• nn which 
/l ctassatWTS 
A WTS rootball team 
;:::.REDKEN 
RETAIL CENfER 
· Ph Plus Skln Care 
Protein Halr Care 
THE HAIR GALLERY 
Preelslon cuts, 
color, perms 
19d MT. GALLANT Jm. 
Open evenings 
PB.: BM-141N1 
the building now kno,.,., as Wi-
thers was built. 
The building had the latest 
conveniences Including a sta-
Uoriary vacuum ctranlng plant 
and n re e•cape•, and the moat 
modem teachl~ methods were 
empl(l)'t'd, 
In 1912 the •clalOI built nne nt 
t~e n rat gyms In the state, ~·!lllt-
ball, bnketball, and base'>all 
prognms were orrered. 
The ploncc,· klnde1'Rartm pro-
gram supervl ••'II by Ml ss Minnie 
Mad"eat was n•t11gnln'II L'Vt'ry-
'.thcN as ••outstanding N111cat1nn-
aJ IYOrk In a RL•ld rel&tlveJy nel\' 
to America.'' 
In 1923-29, the Tralni~ 
School had the hlgh•••l rating nr 
all accredited high scho••I• In 
South Can,llna. The percentage 
or failure• nr Training Schi••I 
atudmts In collL'llL' was 2.2 
percent. 
In 1965 grade• 7 -12 were dis-
continued. PresldL·ntCharleslla-
vls e,plainL'II It In thl s 11ay, 
"The e,pandln« number of st11-
dmts Clllllll!L'II In prnetice tench-
1,w, or which only a small pro-
portion can be acmmmodated at 
the Trnlnln« Scho10I, hao made it 
necessary rnr Mleh Ktcps tn bL• 
taken. r.nrw ra~e plan• t"'1tn-
tlvcly can ror the mnvcrsion ur 
· tlle Training· !;chn11t tn a cnllL'lle 
classroom building." 
Tralnlrw ~holOI otudents at 1'10rk. 
A tt11tlo1 S11ll11tsl 
A course will begin on Tuesday Nov-
ember 25 at 7:30 p.m. at Taylor's Beau-
ty Salon on the subjects of beauty, 
poise, skin and hair care, fashions and 
make-up. There will be a fashion show 
and a guest speaker arid lots of fun! 
Come see what's it's all about! 
1015 Charlotte Ave. 327-4125 
Attention: 
Seniors and Graduate Students 
Pick up caps and . gowns, invitations 
.and per!onalized cards. 
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Astwood Knows His· Schist• 
Marsha Maxey _ ___ _ _ __________________ _ 
Phil Astwood atarted out at 
Colby College In Ma1111! es a 
physics moj)r, He took a 11:eo-
logy course, which was not re-
quired and "It really turned out 
ta be a hell or a tot more ln-
tettstlrw than physics)" 
"It explained a lot I wondered 
about. Sometimes, It occurs to 
you, what makes that rock ltlc:k 
up In the air Ilk• that nr wh, 11 
that Ilk• h•re'! ••• Not onJy did 
1eol1111Y haVP tile answers to 11'1¥ 
questions, but It had an•wcrs to 
thl,ws I hadn't even tmu,iht or." 
GeolOID' la in Its Infancy, Ast-
wood explained. "And lt'saecc,s-
alble. It's not onJy that you can 
111 out 111111 wallow In It in Jnur 
backyard II you wan1, but thet 
someone at aJm.iat any level 
ean do eomcthl~ ,1,rn1ncanL 
There's "" much tn be done. 
Th1>re'a a whole Int or phonn-
mena yet tn bo ••plained. J,'nr 
example. lnl'nrm,Unn •b>ut tho 
sea la .111111 beenmi~ &'¥1111· 
able.'' 
which was dol,.r expt1>ratlon In 
Maine. The compa111 hi rod col-
l fire students for the •um,ner 
for soil and rock samplil'lt, "We 
found large enoUJ111 cor,p.,,· J.,. 
p,,;iL.'i d wn!~1: lhr~Ul::h ,t-.C? ·vln-
ter. Thollllh I'd applied tn grad-
uate •chont, I didn't thinl< I'd 
ROttcn In because they'd lost 
my recnrds. I ;, ,i dldn 't hear 
811)'1hl,w rn,m thcm and llhnu.rht, 
well, that's d<!pressi~, .., I went 
ahc!ad and tnok their C,.nranc!a's) 
offer ot a year-mund )lb, and 
within W<'Ok", I ,int my accopt-
ancc, Imm USC's Rrad •chnnl but 
had lo put It oil • yi,ar. I think 
thot was a RtlOd pcrlnd nr 11111<' 
tn work like that. I ,int tn sec, a 
kit or explnratinn technique,, 
but I don't think the lntervst 
wnuJd have Jastod me mnre that 
a year--11 wu a )>b thnt really 
didn't 111> anywhere. Rut It was 
a lll>nd expc,rlcncc, and I'm ,:lad 
!did IL" 
A stwond n,celY<'CI hi• Mas-
ter'• dc.,rr<,, rmm t:amlina. 
necidin,r raetnrs wi,n• th" 
ThoURh ll'Olqiy I• a 11mwil'lt assiAtant .. ,ip money, •nd lhdact 
1clmce, only a few South Cam- th!ll camllna'• l:<'Oh'IO' di,part-
Jlna coll<ge• otrer the IOlb!',cL ment wn, ..,.,,•t, whidl hi.' w•• 
u111cre•s bttft\ :a ll' ll'S nbvinu5 Rtu5tumt"d tn. ~inc1.• Colby'5 
d<!mancl rnr Ith.,,.,, than in Te,- stuck.'l'lt bndy numben'CI 1200 :,n11 
as and lhl.' Southwl.'st where th<• their ,:mltley ck,p't wos nCl'nrd• 
oil and mineral rom;,anil.'5 have 1,.Jy Afflall. "Mo<t or my rnmily 
been hi ri~ Rml<IJ?i •t• Cur year!I. Is in Sooth can,lin~. l.'Ven tffltlJlh 
flere, it's harck,r In RC<• lhl.' I WIIM't bnm hl're. And So>uth 
stones ,ti cki~ up nut nl th" Camlina nJ<o nPPl'•lt'CI tn Ill<' rnr 
1round. In thi• ar"" nr lhl' th.it n,i .. ,n. I'd srx•nt a lot 1,r 
country, until ""'"ntlY, ii ynu timo herv," hi.' >dd<•d. \\'hil~ in 
went into ,:1:nl"II)' Ill an, :,ou ,:mdunt<• S<i•••I, !lc.• tr.ui:ht 
wor\~ r.,r lltC' 5i:ll..? ,tlinlOJ:lit'! gloe,ltJRY labs nnd intn>ductury 
orri..,, In South Can11lnn, it ,:ml11:1 <1iurs,,, 111 cnrolin•, as consists or II ve nr !d, ,:IQ'•.•· I · h 
"Gro)IJIO' hn• In bl.' ""'"· II ~~".:~~~-::,eh IJR '('IC t ........... •t 
you 10 lo ~ C\>ll.logt• nnd ~my, 'I Ait~r ·rn.;.pktirtt rrRd!.l:tll" 
teadl chem,stry --nil rollCRe• •chiwil, Astwnud n,:nln wurk<'CI 
teadl chemistry and. lhey k,.,,. •• n IC<'llfll:i•t, lhl• time rur 
prt't(y much whot It is that )'<Kl Tl.',nN> in )'(cw llrl<'DnA. ••r pm-
have tn otrer. nut Ir ynu ••Y ,.,.. babl d' d r 1 ~ T " 
teoch 1:l'nlot:>' (u it turm.'CI nul, Y , ,tt " ..,. euro, 
Winthrop wao "P<' tncally h k- he admitt<'CI.. •·netw<•l.'n thl.' time, 
1,. ror a gc,olntti;t), but I w~..,1 I gut my M••tl.'r's •nd I went 
to some pJac.,s tl.-it were nut, back In lltnrt on ~y dnctnral~l 
with u,,, ld<!a or P<'rlt:1p< tr:,lr« I "P<'tll twn ymr• w,th T•.aco, 
to convince, thrm th•t n groin- • Al!ain It wn• n trmpor1ry job. 
ct•t wa1 what they ; 00111 nt•od- ... , knew I didn't want In wnrk rnr 
ed... nn oil c,ompnny for n lor-4: P<'r-
lnd ,,r time, but I lhou,:ht I'd 
Ilk<• to try It, That mnke• ror a 
'bod attltudi,, • but Te,aen'• lllti-
tud,: w,a prl'tty bad, tnn, It was 
an nppnrtunlty In 1l•nn1 ... .,I nil 
pn>duction. whh.·ti wnii. lnlrr~~•-
lng, and to h•arn .,b-,ut ~cm Or-
l<'an5, which W:1:-i ni~• intl'l'~)tt .. 
i~. The part or the whi,ll• th1111r 
that WO, dep,·e•sllll was nnc111111 
out how Te,am wnrl<l'd; • ,It w1• 
so very, wr1 tar,:o, that It 
struck m<• •• snrt ur like thi,s<' 
11rl!tlt bl11 Ire<'• th.it are dead lri 
the Cfflt•r 1111d the 1111Jy port 
that's aUvc la or. tht• nutsick.• 
and that p3rt dn.,.n·1 rea11:r 
kmw what'• ROllll 1111 below It 
or amyp IL It'• Ju•t Mlrcivl,w 
there and hopirv tn do the beat 
lor Itself, Te,ac:o II a Jrl'8t 
DP.POrt1111lty lor l)l'(lple who nr., 
lnter1>sted In business. rr they 
liked )'OU, they pmmnted ynu 
to a managerial pooltlon." 
Before bec:oml,w a lull-time 
teacher, Astwood !lRmP.rod 
aeverat years• oxpcrh .. •1u:e ns a 
CCollll!fst. Arter reeelYln;i 
hi• undl.'1'11 radtJatl.' dean..., Imm 
Colby Co11Cf!1l, he worl1<'CI lor 
the Noranda Cnppor Minl,w 





wavy llnes that re-
sult frOl!l the a11gn .. 
ment of the cleav-
ages of mica m\n- .. 
erals and cblorite. I 
WOODY umEFIELD'S 
BEEF &: RIB ROOM 
CHOICE WESTERN STEAKS, FRESH 
SEAFOOD, PIA_'J'j;_J.,~.CH~S, .. SALAD 
B.AR, WINE AND ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
MONDAY & THURSDAY 
SPECJ.A.L IUIBYE STEAK, $3,9.S 
ROCK IULL MALL . IB2f0 PHONE: 366-732t 
And has a111 or this intere>t 
rubbe<J oil on the rami I~ "I 
think the kids are !ntl.'re,tod in 
IL I suppnse that's inovitoblc. 
I was lntcrest<'CI In biology whidl 
Is what my rather was dnh~ at 
~he time i was very small. I <'on't 
think there' s any rcal rensnn tn 
bell1>VI.' tho kids wi II be lll'<llo-
,:1,;t•, but it'• snn11>thillll they'll 
lonl an111nd with l<1r a while any. 
way, .• That'• what llad do11!,, sn 
we're all Mlj)pnSod tn dn thaL 
But II ,.,.. are son,i,thi,w ynu 
are really lntere•tod in, ynu 
wan1 11> avl'lid pulihi~ It ?ntn 
cMldren, but aJternatlvc)y, it's 
almost irresistihle ii they ask 
a questlnnl" 
Astw"',d i< quite lnter1>sta,J in 
the luturr or 11cnlf111Y •t Win-
throp. "I hope rrrolfllY here will 
11ruw Int., somethi,w more than 
It Is mw. I would like to """ 
some sl,inincant pf'Cll!re•• 1>ach 
scmi,,ter. A 11mlnrry mimr nr 
ma)>r is bein;r tnlked ai.1111. I 
dnn't """ 811)' rea<on why It -Id 
nnt bo a viabh! ffl:'IJU he?rc.'" 
Thi< !Olmm~r, be•ld.,, the stand-
ard rour5eS, 201--F.11>mentary 
GMl"l• nnd 301-lll<torlraJ Ge-
nlQIO', he win 1radl thr<'ll "11nrt 
mur"""· Tho-., cour""• wl II H• 
..,m... that thl' student has had 
,:oulfll.V ber,1re. Sub.l<..,ts t,.,il'lt 
con-;ida?r~..i inctuck- ocl•&nn-
,:rnphy, Snuth Camlin• ll<'Ol'lll:Y, 
and l'f1l"l'JtY rf'~urc:l"~ .. 
''It'll bl• inter.,,Un,: In <r,, 
what happt'ns nl•ll ~ ·mctttl'r bt'-
cau,e th:11•11 bl• nn indi<'lltion n,' 
whnt P<'Opli, think nl thr <orl or 
1:''ll"ID' I'm p1-nvidill,{. • .One nr 
1ny primnry roncl.'rn< is 111 Jry 
Md rind nut whnt it reallv is that 
the Sludonu wan1, PArtlcutarly 
in thf'~, intmdnrtory CQUr,C?s. 
Ther1> nr,• <,..rtaln lhil'lt• thot 
Just hOVI.' In nt intn a gC!Okw,y 
PHIL ASTWOOD (photo by barldey) 
maj)r. rr you'rc:_aol,w to II" on do, 111111 It could be tllat r-lr-
ln llffllllll', there are certain l,w a Ja111e number or courses 
racta and experience• you neod for c1>rtaln people Is not ROIIIJI tn 
to have. But In a survey cot1rse be a ,:ood Idea. To mike them-
like this, most people are tak- selves attrac:tlve tn a broader 
l,w the couc~ for other rea- ra,wc nr peo11le, they hayp tn 
s m• Th~ l>l111est 'other rN- retract a bit ~· this buslne11 or 
snn' Is tn rutnn your sdence •we know what you need tn know' 
requirements. That's unh,·1- and mike It a little bit more or 
unate. I don't think -I• should •wen, what la It that you w1111t 
haye to suller through geolqry to kMw?' And the courses will 
to lulnll their requirements. It's have to suit themSPJns better 
a very ponr reasontnspendthree to what w studPnts want a'ld 
hnurs a W<'1!k at somethi nr:. Be- we need to nnd that ouL What 
cauS1! nr the fact that a tot or do )OU want? Why are )'OU here? 
people have tn bo thcte against Wh.i : oan we do ror you? We're 
thl.'ir will, I'd like to kMw what selling a ser.ice and we neod tn 
snrt nr thlnr:s appeal to tll1!m, Mt know what sort or servlC1! you 
nnl;,< ,J rar as subject matter, but need. We need you to come tell 
also opinion• or what w11, done In us," 
c1asaorganl,atlonandofthegrad-
in11 system. 
"Aa rollct11>• try to make 
thPm1elve• more •ttraetln 
thc!y'r• aoill;l tn have to re-
e,amlnc mmo or tll1! thl,ws th"7 
4 p.m. weel,days 





221 Cherry Rd.- Phone: 328-8205 
DialU% 
Try Rocli --Hill ··First 
]om Southern Bank and say 
"Yes" to holiday shopping ;,, Ro,k Hill. 
You've got nothing to lose, 
and the entire community bas everything to gain. 
Southern Bank 
Member FDIC 
NO\rBMBBR 24, 1975 
1 . T J /features 
-
TAKE THE FAMILY TO: 
-Pi 1lot Wheel 
Featuring: 
SUNDAY BUFFET 
Serving From 11 o .m. - 3 p.m. 
Fresh Meats, Vegetables 
Sa• :ad & Dessert $3 25 
cww- ..... 12s1so • , ... hl• ,_ _ 
SERVING SEAfOOD-STEAKS-(HICkEN 
Tues.-Thurs. from 4 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Sunday 3 p.m.-10 p.m. 
PHONE 366-158_6 . ,FOR ORDERS TO GO 
Out Mt. Gallant Rd. & Fallow 1'he Sips 
PAGE EIGHT TJ/news NOVEMBER ?4, 1975 
Who/What/When/Where mendment, women administra-tors, and cOLnseUne for -
men, Rmdn said,, 
bl' Pl Delta Phi, French Honor-
ary SocleCY. · 
An tntermtlonal dlnn~r wW be 
served at 6:30, and at 8:00 spe-
c la! merlalnment wlll be pro-
vided b)' the International SCu-
dent Cllb. · . 
LSA ls ltill 111,otved In Project 
Hope, a tutoniw aenlce held on 
Tueada) • at Grace Lutberan 
Church Crom 4-3:00 p.m. 
'Fees 
Wlntllro,, wW prepare and 
maU Fee Asaeaaments CbUJII) 
to onl7 tboM ICudlnts who re-
ellller !orSprlne semester class-
es on December 2 and 3. Pa.Y· 
ments baeed on those assess-
ments are due on or before 
January S, 19:'6. All l'4hers 
who do not bkJ advanta,e ol the 
~ly Reelatratloo should be 
prepared to ~ an JanlllJ'y 9 
when they eo reewar 
Registration, Lam payment 
cbareea wlll be !S&essed an.er 
January O. Regl&traUOllli ..-UJ be 
cance~ !or non-peyment by 
January 16, 1976. 
S111dy Ro•s 
Need • place !Oil' two or more 
to eat t.oeether to ~ Dacus 
Library remind• you It now bas 
two small rooms a¥111tabte rnr 
group stuctY, 'lbese rooms are 
located on the Ground 1•1our and 
are available on a Drat-come, 
first-served basis, 
All .)'OU need do Is sign up at 
the JnrormaUon Uesk just Inside 
the main entrance on the •1rst 
Floor ol the Library to reserve 
a st!Kt' room. 
In the past the Library bas had 
aeweral calls ror small group 
areas and, until last year, was 
unable to meet lhls need. lloth 
raculey and -nt• occasionally 
have a need for an ..rea In 
which they can stud.Y and talk 
aloud with a sllllll! group about 
assignments, proposals, and 
the like, The"" Group litucb' 
Rooms can acc.;.'10datc as mall)' 
as six pcrBOn• at iL.tlmc •. -lt 
should !;., noted, however, that 
theae rooms are very small and 
not llllltable as seminar rooms. 
lt Is tq,ed that aeveral slmUar, 
ar spaces can be Included In 
u, l'lltlU'e addWon to Ute Li-
brary. 
Orga11hatio11s 
Sigma Gemma Nu, physical 
eel ,cation majors club, wUI 
hwd Its monlhly meetll¥' on 
Tuesday, Nov. 2S at 7:30 p,m. 
In the Actlvley !loom In Pea-
body, said Wanda "Halph" Smith, 
president. 
Dao Yourg. " South Carolina 
Physical Education represcnia-
tlve, wUI be the guest speaker. 
\'Olql's tq,lc will be "Elemen-
tal")' Physical F.ducation." 
Fat11lty/Staff 
lvo Gibaon, Dean or Students, 
Brenda Armstrani:, Guidance, 
Testlne, and Aacemcnt Counse-
lor, and Jane llankln, staff 
Counselor or the Coullll8llng 
Center, attended a state confer-
ence or tho s. c. A•soclatlon of 
Women Ueans, l•'rl., Nov. 14, at 
Newberry Collei;e, according to 
lbnkln, 
The theme or the conCercnce 
was "Directors for Todl,y"s Wo-
men." lnform.,I panels discuss-
ed TlUe IX or tho lluckley A-
ll WI& announced at the con-
rerence that the National Asso-
cl~Uon ol Women Deans wUI 
take mea&llftS to remuve the 
word "Women'' Crom lhl: title 
or the organization so that men 
wUJ be able top,u Uclpale," Ran-
kin said. · 
Departm mts 
The Uepartmcnt ol Modern and 
Classical Laneuage Is &ponsor-
lrw Its 3rd Evening of Interna-
tional Events on Thursday, Ott-
ember 4, Mt S:30 In Dinkins Aud-
itorium, said Mr. O:omas 
Sheal,)', French professor. 
CocktaU hour wlll be Crom 5:30 
Mi.•islries 
The Lutheran SCuclect Asso-
ciation (I.SA) has.been lnwlved 
In projects, rette11ts, and meet-
lrws this semester according to 
Karen Caulder, president,. 
Members or I.SA attended a 
workshop at Camp Kinard In 
Loulsvllle November 809 Cauld-
er said. This was a sub-reefon-
al retreat, 
LSA bnNght two speakers to 
Widhrop: Michael Sease Crom 
Southern Seminary In Columbia 
spoke on "ChaplaiQ!=Y In the 
Mental Health Center," and 
I.SA, alorw with other orxanlza-
tlons, presented Dale Jefferies 
who described "Lite In Viet-
nam.•• . 
Tonlehl at 6 P.m., Grace 
Lutheran Church will hold a 
contemporary communion aer-
vlce conducted by Pastor Gil.)' 
Shealy, Caulder said, 
Anolber communion same, 
wW be held In Dec:embor. 





at Johnny Boy's 





ing money. Apply 




Over S33.li00,000 unclaimed 11:holanhlps, grants, aids, and 
fellowshl .. ranging from lliO ta 110,000. current lilt of 
1tNM sources ~ and compiled as of Sept. 16, 1976. 
UNCLAIIED SCHOLARSHl'S 
11275 M--'-tts Aw., LOI Angela, CA 90026 
a 11111 erdllling •·• plus 11.00 for IIOllall anct handling. 
PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT UST OF 
UNCLAIIED SCHOLAIISHl'S .SOURCES TO: 
llMac Arts ••• (rahs 
Free Workshops 
Mon. & Thurs., 7-9:30 p.m. 
1122 111111 Hook Rd. 327-4716 
Nne-------~---------Md,e.._ ______________ _ 
~ Slnt----~Zlp--
1 IClllfomlll Noicllnll pllal-31'- tall.I : 
November 26, 27, 28 
Sunny Farms Band is the hottest 3 - piece Country Rock 
act around. 
Sunny Farms Band w1Jn Sl:!COnd place ln the Virginia 
Country Muslc Festival this yearwtth an orlginal 11ong. 
Sunny Farms Band is not a sc.ft folk 3-piece act. They 
are super high-energy Country Rock, foot-stomping, 
hand-clapping, beer-drinking partiers. 
Sunny Farms Band consists of: 
Clarence Murden, lead vocals & eleccric bass 
Bobby WinSlow, lead vocals & lead accoustic guitar 
Norman Jami:?s, Jr:, lead vocals & 12-strlng accoustic 
guitar 
W ••••••,- Drn 111 for fr11 twrkty 
